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In the Works
Planning for Water Quality in the Coastal Zone Kathleen Leyden
Water quality management regulations in the
State of North Carolina have traditionally been ad-
ministered by various state agencies including the
Department of Environmental Management (DEM
permits for surface water discharges and ground-
water regulations), the Division of Health Services
(large sewage disposal systems), and by local govern-
ments (local health department permits for septic
systems and land use planning regulations that ad-
dress watershed protection). In North Carolina's
coastal zone, land use planning for the protection
of water quality has been addressed at the state level
since 1979. Sedimentation controls and limitations
on impervious surfaces along estuarine shorelines
were imposed by the Coastal Area Management Act
(CAMA). A broader initiative was needed, however.
In response the Division of Coastal Management
(DCM) and the Coastal Resources Commission
(CRC) agreed that coastal water quality and, in par-
ticular, the impact of non-point source pollution on
coastal waters should be the priority issue for the
1985 agency work program.
In order to identify water quality problems on the
coast, and to obtain public input on the issues, a
series of "Roundtable" discussions were held during
October, November and December of 1984 at three
locations on the coast. Nearly 200 people represent-
ing a broad diversity of interests including local
governments, industries, and environmental groups
participated in the forums. Uncharacteristic of many
participatory events, attendance at each subsequent
meeting grew. The discussions sought to derive
useful recommendations for the DCM and the CRC,
and did not involve heated debates over the mechan-
ics of regulatory controls.
A broad objective of the work groups was that
water quality planning should achieve a balance be-
tween development, agriculture and fisheries, while
still providing for economic development on the
coast and the protection of the coast's more tradi-
tional uses. The water quality problems deemed of
critical importance were ranked in order of prior-
ity by the representatives of each coastal region
(North, Central and South). Recommendations for
waste research, education and management strate-
gies were made for each issue. Priority concerns
among Roundtable participants were non-point
source pollution, groundwater management, basin-
wide pollutant loading, coastal development densities,
citizen education, cumulative impacts of development,
waste disposal, wetland loss and comprehensive
management of water resources.
One of the more innovative recommendations
made by the Roundtable representatives involved
devising a methodology which would monitor the
cumulative effect of development in a drainage basin
as it occurs over time. The fact that water quality
impacts from development are presently regulated
on a permit-by-permit basis was considered a critical
problem. Under a "regional threshold" concept, per-
mits for new development might be issued on the
basis of projected growth patterns and resource
needs. Additional research and modeling in the area
of land use/water quality relationships would be
necessary to carry out this initiative.
Many of the Roundtable groups' recommenda-
tions call for increased funding for projects by the
state legislature. One such recommendation is for
the expansion of the cost-sharing program adminis-
tered by the Division of Soil and Water Conserva-
tion in "nutrient sensitive" watersheds. The focus of
the program is the reduction of non-point source
pollutants through the use of "best management
practices" (grassed waterways, filter strips, no-till
farming, etc) on agricultural lands. The cost-sharing
program covers 75% of the cost of a participating
farmer's project. Currently, only the Falls Lake, Jordan
Lake and the Chowan River watersheds are designated
as "nutrient sensitive". Expansion of the program
watersheds would positively affect coastal water
quality.
One of the more controversial issues addressed
at the Roundtable series involved the limitation of
development densities in the coastal zone. Although
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local governments take the lead in controlling densi-
ties, the Roundtable participants suggested that the
CRC could have considerable influence in this area
by strengthening its guidelines through the land use
planning process. Under the provisions of CAMA,
localities in North Carolina's coastal zone are required
to prepare land use plans according to guidelines set
by, and subject to the approval of the Division of
Coastal Management and the CRC.
Coordination with other government agencies is
one of the most difficult obstacles to the develop-
ment of reasonable water quality and land use stan-
dards. The implementation of those regulations is
the next worst problem. The CRC has taken an ag-
gressive stance on water quality issues by adopting
a schedule to address the Roundtable series recom-
mendations. Non-point source pollution and storm-
water runoff have since been addressed and DCM
staff anticipate that new standards will be in place
by late summer 1985. However, achieving the goals
outlined in the participatory process will involve a
cooperative effort with DEM, the Environmental
Management Commission and funding sources.
The complete summary of the Coastal Roundtable
Series is available from the Division of Coastal Man-
agement, NC DNRCD, RO. Box 27687, Raleigh,
N.C. 27611-7687 (919-733-2293).
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Planners in states and regions where plant clos-
ings have had a devastating impact on the economic
and social health of their communities are struggling
to develop viable long-term job creation and reten-
tion strategies. Worker-ownership is one strategy
that has gained recognition as an effective economic
development program for some communities. Suc-
cessful models for regional economic cooperatives
remain, however, relatively undeveloped. An exem-
plary and potentially replicable model for economic
development planners is the worker-ownership sup-
port agency network in North Carolina.
In North Carolina, over 14,184 jobs in 101 plants,
primarily textile and furniture-based, were lost in
1984 due to shutdowns. A number of organizations
are responding to this crisis of dislocated labor by
providing intensive financial management, educa-
tional, and organizational development assistance
to existing and emerging cooperatives. As a result
of coordinated efforts, over one dozen worker-
owned businesses, ranging in size from three to fifty
employees, are currently operating throughout the
state.
The organizations promoting worker-ownership
in North Carolina are commited to worker-owner-
ship as an economic development tool and as a
means of extending decision-making roles to a wide
range of labor participants. A support network has
developed from the shared efforts of these organiza-
tions. Their primary work has involved small busi-
ness management and financial technical assistance.
It is complemented by on-going education and train-
ing in interpersonal dynamics and group decision-
making. Since 1980, the Durham-based Center for
Community Self-Help has been instrumental in de-
veloping both types of assistance.
A Worker-Ownership Development Model
The Center for Community Self-Help was formed
in 1980, by Martin Eakes, with the goal of facilitat-
ing grassroots economic development in North
Carolina. The Center was designed to provide tech-
nical assistance, community education, and policy
and financing mechanisms appropriate for small
scale development assistance. Today, the Center and
the Self-Help Credit Union are instrumental compo-
nents of the state's worker-ownership support
system.
The Center responds to requests from existing co-
operatives, community members interested in creat-
ing jobs, and business proprietors proposing to sell
their companies to employees. The many tasks asso-
ciated with organizing a worker-ownership enter-
prise are frequently intimidating. Worker-ownership
is often thwarted by the legal and financial require-
ments of the process. To mitigate these concerns,
consultants are assigned to assist groups in preparing
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Space Builders— a worker owned design & construction firm.
business plans and finance packages for lenders.
Staff members work with the business consultants
to ensure the project's effective planning. Technical
assistance is also provided as cooperatives evolve
from the planning to operative stages. The staff ad-
vises the incorporation process and provides on-site
training. Most training focuses on group decision-
making and conflict management.
Among the most difficult constraints on worker-
ownership development involves the acquisition of
sufficient and appropriate sources of financing. Tra-
ditional lending institutions often prove unwilling
and/or unable to offer reasonable loans to fledgling
firms. In response, the Center formed the Self-Help
Credit Union in January 1984 to provide an alterna-
tive source of funding for worker-ownership proj-
ects. To date, the Center has successfully marketed
the Credit Union as a way for churches, founda-
tions, and individuals to support community eco-
nomic development through loans to North Caro-
lina cooperatives and democratically-managed
businesses.
After less than two years, the Credit Union has
secured over $4.2 million in deposits. A recent boost
to the assets of the Credit Union is an agreement
with the North Carolina State Employees Credit
Union to enable state employees to make deposits
to the Self-Help Credit Union through the State Em-
ployee Credit Union branch offices. State Credit
Unions are one example of the type of resources that
community economic development planners can
access.
The movement to socially responsible investment
by institutions and individuals is gaining attention
throughout the country. The development of a state
worker-ownership credit union is a feasible tool to
transform social investment commitment into re-
gional grassroots job-creation capital.
Coordination with Additional Resources
The Center for Community Self-Help and the
Self-Help Credit Union are key organizations in
North Carolina, but they alone do not provide the
full range of skills and assistance that economic de-
velopment for worker-ownership requires. Other or-
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ganizations and institutions are in place to provide
additional support for worker-ownership, including
Twin Streams Education Center, Guilford College's
Democratic Management Program, and the North
Carolina Legal Services Resource Center.
Twin Streams Education Center director, Wes
Hare, runs workshops to help worker-ownership orga-
nizers learn group process skills, and develop under-
standing and support for non-hierarchic cooperative
working relationships. Twin Streams has provided
organizational support to many low-income com-
munity groups faced with job loss. Educational and
organizational development support is one aspect
of grassroots economic development that is too often
neglected by planners. This support is essential for
a successful regional worker-ownership strategy; fi-
nance packages alone cannot create nor sustain a
cooperative.
The needs of low-income cooperatives are also
met in North Carolina through the Legal Services
Resource Center. Community Economic Develop-
ment Specialist Deborah Warren coordinates legal
and educational support and provides financing and
business assistance. Ms. Warren also works with the
Center for Community Self-Help and other advo-
cates to promote legislative policy which encourages
cooperative development.
A common problem faced by worker-owned firms
is that of obtaining and developing effective and
skilled managers. Guilford College in Greensboro
currently offers an undergraduate specialization in
democratic management and employee ownership.
Courses are offered to undergraduates and co-op
members on workplace education as well as business
management. The program is a unique component
of the North Carolina worker-ownership model; one
designed to ensure that trained and committed assis-
tance will effectively guide the organization as it
develops.
Conferences
One thread that ties the various support agencies
and cooperative business together are worker-own-
ership conferences. At the 4th annual worker-owner-
ship conference at Guilford College in June 1984,
over 100 worker-owners, advocates and assistance
providers gathered for a weekend to share skills and
experiences, announce the accomplishments of
North Carolina's cooperatives, and to outline strate-
gies to meet the continuing educational, financial
and technical needs of the state's cooperatives.
Workers from eight of North Carolina's coopera-
tives: Busy Needle sewing company; The People's
Voice newsletter; Space Builders construction and
architecture design company; Service Printing Com-
pany; Community Insurance Consultants; Pascal &
Associates computer firm, and Alamance Workers
Owned Knitting hosiery company, participated.
Such conferences are a valuable part of a regional
worker-ownership strategy. They are important ex-
tensions of the training and community education
process. Conferences are also essential vehicles to
maintaining open communication between worker-
owners and support agencies. Conference recom-
mendations, moreover, provide guidelines for agen-
cy priorities.
A common dilemma encountered by North Caro-
lina's cooperatives located in rural areas is the diffi-
culty of expanding product markets. A Northeastern
North Carolina Trade Show, held June 1, 1985 in
Elizabeth City, was the first conference aimed specif-
ically to product and service promotion. The Trade
Show, sponsored by a recently formed community
development support coalition, Northeastern Re-
search and Development Group, featured educa-
tional seminars for the general public and extensive
skills-based seminars for agricultural, worker and
craft cooperative members.
The North Carolina model of worker-ownership
promotion is a coordinated system of organizations
providing a full range of educational, financial and
technical assistance. Many similar resources are
available in regions and communities suffering from
plant closings. To help mitigate the industrial re-
structuring process, planners and community orga-
nizers must design worker-ownership strategies and
develop resource organizations to provide appropriate
technical and financial assistance for their success. This
strategy is within reach of planners searching for a
job creation and retention strategy which transforms
the tragedy of plant closings into an opportunity
for economic democracy and community develop-
ment.
For information about current worker-ownership
efforts in particular states or regions throughout the
United States, contact the National Center for Em-
ployee Ownership, located in Arlington, Virginia.
For information about the Center for Community
Self-Help or the Self-Help Credit Union, call (919)
683-3016 or write to P.O. Box 3259, Durham, North
Carolina 27705.
